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Built Like a Watch and Finished Like a Plano.

The New Improved
De Laval Cream Separator

is a noiseless and attractive article of furniture in 
kitchen or dairy, but before all it is

A D*ily Source of Profit and Home Comfort
Every part of the machine is built with a view to 
convenience and durability, and it is so simple that 
only one tool—a screw driver—is required to set it 
or entirely remove the parts.

Write for new 1908 Catalog and name of near
est De Laval agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
HoiRSSAl WINNIPEG V am course

IF YOU ARE SAVING 
MONEY

however small an amount each year, you are naturally 
anxious to secure the best possible returns from those savings.
Have you considered the benefits of Life Insurance from a 
money saving point of view?
Only a few weeks ago The Great West Life Assurance Com
pany received a letter from a Policyholder saying that his 
Policy, just matured, turned out the best investment he had 
ever made. This gentleman had, for many years, been en
gaged in operations that gave him unusual facilities for in
vesting money to advantage, yet, when sixty years of age, 
he found the Great-West Policy the best investment he had 
ever made.
The Great-West Life has singular opportunities for investing 
the Policyholder’s funds. For many years over 7% has been 
earned on investments, and this in the safest of securities 
A Life Policy,moreover, gives the sure protection for depend
ents that is to be had in no other way.
Ask for information regarding the many attractive Plans 
issued by

The Great-West Life Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

TO SAY THAT YOU SAW THE ADVER
TISEMENT IN THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE 
IS BUSINESSLIKE.

EARN THIS DANDY AIR RIFLE v.,.""'":,,
u lor KM-. It is a Single Shot “Daisy", nickeled steel bar

rel and brooch, pec;) sights, polished walnut stock, pisiolgjip; 
shoots buckshot, slugs or darts with great f >rce and i>erfoot aim. 

the thing for target practice, crows, squirrels, Wo give you one for sel
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■Mtny richly embos sd on solid backgrounds of gold ; nil brilliantly colored. Worth 
fcrlOc they go li <• wildflru. 2J-oalibre VarLri l go Rifle for soiling $> worth. Send j 
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your name 
oronto.

First Glass 
Goods

for

Up-to-date 
Farmers
are the

’ Famous Canadian Airmotors 
Stlckney Gasoline Engines «y-
Kelly & Taneyhill Well Drilling Machinery

Feed Cutters Toronto & Martin Grain Grinders
Troughs and Pumps Rife Hydraulic Rams

Aylmer Farmer’s Wagon and Stock Scales 
Horse Powers Saws Tanks Tread Powers

Write Us To day *cr Catalogues and Pr ;,

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go.
Limited

Winnipeg, Man.

I ORONTO

WIT AND HUMOR
‘Most people,’ remarked the thought

ful thinker, ‘take life seriously.’ ‘Well, 
there’s no reason why they should not,’ 
rejoined the matter-of-fact person. 
‘Taking life is a serious matter.’— 
Chicago Daily News.

* * *

v Booth Tarkington says that in no 
State have the newspapers more jour
nalistic enterprise than in his native 
Indiana. While stopping at a little 
Hoosier hotel in the course of a hunting 
trip, Mr: Tarkington lost one of hisj dogs.

“Have you a newspaper in town?” 
he asked of the landlord.

“Right across the way, there, back 
of the shoemaker’s,” the landlord told 
him. “The Daily News—best little 
paper of its size in the State.”

The editor, the printer, and the print
er’s devil, were all busy doing justice 
to Mr. Tarkington with an “in-our- 
midst” paragraph^whenjthe novelist 
arrived.

“I’ve just lost^a^dog,” Tarkington 
explained after he'had introduced him
self, “and I’d like to have you insert 
this ad. for me‘Fifty dollars reward 
for the return of a pointer dog answer
ing to the name of Rex. Disappeared 
from the yard of the Mansion House 
Monday night.’ ”

“Why, we were just going to press, 
sir,” the editor said, “but we’ll be only 
too glad to hold the edition for your 
ad.”

Mr. Tarkington returned to the hotel. 
After a few minutes he decided, how
ever, that it might be well to add, ‘No 
questions asked’ to his advertisement, 
and returned to the Daily News office.

The place was deserted, save for the 
skinny little freckle-faced devil, who 
sat perched on a high stool, gazing wist
fully out of the window.

“Where is everybody?” Tarkington 
asked.

“Gawn to hunt th’^dawg,’’ replied 
the boy, without removing his gaze 
from the distant fields.

• * •

The great simplicity of the habits of 
Gen. Robert E. Lee was one reason 
for his popularity with his soldiers. He 
fared no better than his troops. There 
were times, when for weeks the Southern 
army had but short rations, often doing 
entirely without meat. In The Old 
South and the New, Mr. Charles Morris 
tells an amusing story of one of these 
periods of scarcity.

On a very stormy day several corps 
and division generals arrived at head
quarters, and were waiting for the rain 
to abate before riding to their camps, 
when General Lee’s cook announced 
dinner. The General invited his visitors 
to dine with him. On repairing to the 
table, a tray of hot corn bread, a boiled 
head of cabbage, seasoned with a very 
small piece ot bacon, and bucket of 
water constituted the repast. The piece 
of meat was so small that they all 
politely declined taking anv, expressing 
themselves as ‘very fond of boiled cab
bage and corn bread,’ on which they 
dined.

Of course, the General was too polite 
to eat meat in the presence of guests 
who had declined it; but later in the 
afternoon, when they had all gone, 
feeling very hungry, he called his servant 
and asked him t<> bring a piece of bread 
and meat.

The darkey looked perplexed and 
embarrassed, and said in a deprecating 
tone. ‘Well, Marse Robert, dat meat 
what I sot iieiore \ >>u at dinner wa n t 
ours. I jest i orrowed dat j five of 
middlin i n an one oi de couriers to 
season dc cabbage in de pot; and seein’ 
as you w as gw i ne to have company at 
dinner, 1 put it on de dish wid de Cab
bage tor looks. But when I seed \on 
an none ot de genelmen touched it.
I ’eluded you all knowed it was bor
rowed. and so after dinner I sent it 
back rode hoy what it belongs to.’

I in sure, said the iuturxiewvr, ’the 
pu * lie could ! -e : 1 it ere.- ; ■.’■ ! : ■ ••Know the 
so > et ot - our sin i v-s.'
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Here is use for a
STEVENS
There’s no surer or quicker way to 

rid the place of rats and similar 
pests than to have a Stevens Rifle 
always handy. A Stevens balances 
so perfectly that it’s always steady 
and true to your aim. And it’s 
hard-hitting and quick-firing.

Send for Stevens Catalog. It shows 
how perfectly made all Stevens firearms are 
—Rifles, Pistols, Shotguns—how moderate 
in price. You can have it for 5c for postage.

And “Guns and Gunning." by Dan 
Beard—a mighty good book for you or 
your boy to have—about hunting and 
shooting—guns and their selection and 
care—about game, etc. Sent postpaid for 
20c, paper cover, or 30c, cloth cover.

If your dealer cannot supply genuine 
Stevens Arms, kindly let us know. InsistStevens Arms, kindly let us know. Insist 
ou 5>tevens wnen ordering.

1. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO. /
1 E Gmh» C* ! 'i15 6 ran St

Chicopee Falls, Mass., U5JL

V

NEW

MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY
Employing 45 men steady, seeks location in 

country town near natural gas belt. Valuable 
information regarding denatured alcohol mailed 
free—Teddy’s Laboratory Wheeling. W. Va.

Trappers—Fur Traders
Ship your Furs direct to the World’s largest Fur 
market, where prices are always highest. Write for 
our latest Price List, giving highest prices for Furs 
and Pelts of all kinds from all sections. It’s FREE.
MYERS BOYD COMMISSION CO., St. LOUIS, NO.

TOP CASH CglMC 
PRICE FOR

You will like to trade with us. For if our 
spot cash price doesn’t suit, shipment is re
turned to you just as we got it if, when ship
ping, you advise us to keep apart. You will 
find trading with us profitable; you can’t lose. 
When express charges do not exceed one- 
tenth of the value of shipment, we pay them. 
Get “The Trappers’ Guide”—175 pages, illus
trated—valuable hints how to trap success
fully and profitably— costs lOcents—refunded 
to you. on request, after yourfirstshipment. 
Send for FREE price list, market reports, 
shipping tags today.

C. L. PERCIVAL CO.
1100 Cherry Street Des Moines, Iowa

AM0ERSÇH pROS.
Hl/*tf*5TRArf**S

MINNEAPOUS.MINH^.

This
$10,000
Book for
$2;00

This second revised 
edition of our Hunters’ 
and Trappers’ Guide, 
the acknowledged En
cyclopedia of Hunting 
and Trapping North 
American Animals, 
contains 4 50 pages, 

handsomely bound in Leather and Gold, 250 
illustrations true to nature.

Book is endorsed by sportsmen of national 
reputation, also by both young and old trappers. 
Positively the best book on the subject ever 
written. Thousands of testimonials. It reveals 
Trappers’ Secrets; How to make Decoy, Bait, 
Trap*; Lightning Method of Skinning: How to 
Handle Skins, but chiefly How and Where to

Hunt and Trap Successfully
It illustrates and describes all animals, their 

geographical locations, habits, mode of living, 
propagation; Game Laws; detailed description 
of Skunk, Mink, Fox and Opossum 
Farms, and how to raise them for profit, 
breeding, etc. Price, $2.00, express or postpaid.

Wc are the largest buyers of Hides and 
Furs. We buy one skin or a car load. Ship 
to us and obtain 10% to 50% more money 
than by selling at home. Hides tanned into 
beautiful rubes; also other tanning. Our Mag
netic Bait and Decoy attracts animals to traps, 
price $1.00 per bottle, postpaid. We sell Steel 
and t\ ire Traps. Write for Hide and Fur price 
lit; shipping tags sent free. Get copy of our 
Hunters’ and 1 rappers' Guide today.

Andersch Bros., Dept.58 , Minneapolis, Minn.

No fluty on raw furs, calf skins or horse hides.


